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There is an article elsewhere in to-,
day** issue, regarding the large ijiuil
order hou»ea of the country and the
damage that they are doing 16 Che
merchants of the smaller towns. We

read this article. It is an exceedingly

SttiSYIi KS AT MKTHOIK
1ST cnrncH.

Two service* daily are being held*
at tfc- Methcdist church Hi Is week,
l.c-v, J. \ Dailcy of Hemlet, N. c. Is
the preacher at these services and is
ojaU'r.c a forcible impression on nil
his h*iircrs.

T'.*.- meeting* nre full of interest
nrd 's hoped that as many as can.
will :ul them.

KAILHOAt) NOTES.

Prr* -lent ('lias. St. Mellen cf the
Nfv *.:ven. denies repert3 of being
v.r.*. rV..ng to be examined in connectionw .th tl.e latest disaster .oil his
>> *. near Bridgeport. Conn.

71;e Uomney branch of the Baitin..iTid Ohio is profusely blooming
with -ovyrr* for a.distance of twenty-via'.:;ml lee. Tar ponies prow from
*e.es smiled through a brca'v in the

^ *. t\ r a freight car.

Tit-' government l:as lost ;ts stubbar..' en tested light to require the
B..1* A. Oi.so Railroad Company
to rtr.'.cv" a pier from its bridge over

th> Ohio river at i'arkersburg, W.
Ya It."the interest of h¥vTga"tIbfi".~

I* - understood thai »the Iron
Mi "a*.tin io:itiT.ip!a'.ss the establislin.»:*t fast freight st-rvice ber,.!Memphis. Tenn.. and Little
L» ... ArU cojiacctlng there with an

: rnin.a tram that runs to Denver. .: :i*.e Missouri Pacific.
A.i.r.linu to r>n official of the

.Xt '.' f. n Top«ka anil Santa Fe, the
jcsr.V ;2i movement ;n frdlpht in practicaly .ill commodities keep.* r.p very
well With th«' exception of the
mcvt :.:i?:tt Jr. lumber, which h» lower
by 1 > per cent., the percentage cf Inri'tia>-.1-ii ilic u.it'.nw of bnmnrvi Inn-.
<JUni over that u: u year ego is noteworthy:a every respect. g

j.i Liable tracking part "of the lines
In Xr'.ada will cost ilie Southern Pacirtocon.puny $2.i;U.lSt>. according'
to an itemized *tateu-ent filed with
the State Itailroad Commission. The
company sought permission to issue
SSiJ.OOO.OOO in ii per cent two-year
jicte* for Improvement purposes.
About $10,000,00o will be expended
lu California and Nevada.
The Chicago, Milwaukee and St.

Paul has filed an appeal in the L'nitIeriSlates Supreme Court from a decliicnof the Wisconsin Supreme
Court which upheld the Wisconsin
law requiring that the upper berth in
a .sleeping car be kept closed until
St is sold. Tb» railroad contends that
each car Is divided into units of

space and in as much as they are

compelled by the Interstate CommerceCommission tc file a tariff
stating tho rates, for each section of

apace, they would be violating the
law by allowing a traveler to have
two units of space for the payment

The Lehigh Valley is testing acetylenegas flashlights in connection
with its automatic block signals, as

well as in its audible and visible
highway grade crossing signals The
tests are now being conducted near

South Plainfield. New Jersey.
The object of using flashlights in

place of the steady burning lights is
to make the signals distinctive so

that there may be no more possibility
of confusing them with other lights
than there is of confusing the rays of
a government lighthouse with the
other lights on shore.

LAWYERS LROE
REFORM MKASCREH.

Cape May. N. J.. June 24.^The
Pennsylvania Bar Association met
here today in annual convention, to

Ely urge many reform measures.

Ej Changes facilitating the transaction
af court business and child labor

ant session of the State legislature.
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WHAT NATURE AD1
-,N By Walter K. Tower*, A. B-,

John Goddard vm the owner of i

allows farm which tie kijh>l to i
Janes BUckson for the year of 1S90.
On the second day of May In thlB
year an aerolite passed oyer. NorthernIowa. Peter Hoagl^hd lived ""on
a farm adjoining the Goddard propertyand It chanced that a member
of his family watched the meteor
and saw It plunge to earth on the adjoiningproperty. Being told of this
and directed to the spot where it
seemed to fall Hoaglaiul went onto
the Goddard farm the next day and
discovered the meteorite buried in
the ground to a depth of three feet.
Klickson. the tenant, wsb present,
but offered no objection, and Hoaglanddug up^ the visitor from the
heavens and transported it to his
IIUUBC, naiuiiufi it lui uia unn JIIUU-

ably believing In the doctrine of
finders keepers."
Three days.inter.as opportunity s

offered Hougland sold the meteorite (
to H. V. Winchell, then Professor of ^
Geology at the University of Wiscon- (
sin. When John Goddard heard of ,
this he immediately felt that as the t
aerolite had fallen on his property {
it had become his and that lloagland j
had no rights therein. He decided ,
to enforce his rights against Prof.
WineheH. WInchell having purchasedfrom Hoagland had no better
rights than the man from whom ho
bought. If Hoagland had no rights
to the meteorite Winchell could not
retain it against the claims of the
r'gUtful owner. -v

The court v Itich fried the case
ruled that the Under had no rights
in the fallen mass, but that it becameiho property of the person who
owned the laud upon which it fell.
Tints when ft fell upon Goddard's
farm it became part of that farm,
real property belonging to Goddard.
The court viewed it as much a part
of the farm as the stones that might
be upon U. They insisted it was not

Hit matter with no owner to which
any finder might lay claim.

In deciding the ca^e the Judge
said:

'"Through the action of the elements.wind and water, the soil of
one nnn is taken and UepoalteiLJiL
the Held of another: ami thus all
over" the country!" we may* say.

changes are constantly going on. By
these natural causes the owners of
the wisdom of the controlling forces
shad determine. By these operations
ore may he affected with a substantia!gain, and another by a similar
TCTT.thwnNlW in-" of an ret inn ^
and the deposit becomes the property
of the owner of the soil on which it
i» made."
Thus we notice the rule of law

that changes made by natural forces
trust be allowed to stand.. If a river
washes away n portion of a person's
land. that soil cannot be pursued
and brought back. Art owiiei iiiiti

keep it at home, but once gone his
title has vanished. If by the action
of Ihe waTers; or the winds, or any
other natural forces additions are

made to the body of a person's land
the additions become par; and parcel
of the land and the property of the
owner of that land. These additions
are what the law terms accretions.

John Deerfield owned a tract of
land through w hich ran Buck Creek.
He sold to Alson Arms a farm of
about sixty acres, one boundary be-

ins" Back C¥eeT?:~BucX Creek graduallyshifted its course, year by year.
depositing sail Against Arms' lund.
In the course of a few years several
acres had thus been added. Deer-
field claimed that this property had
not been transferred to Arms but
that be still owned it ami could use

cr transfer It. He contended this
the more strongly as he still owned
the property on the other side of thej1
stream upon which the stream had
encroached thus leaving additional
land upon the other side. He Insistedthat the property lines should
remain as they were when he granted
the land and that the soil left by the,
stream when shifting across properly
belonged to him. The court refused
to adopt his view and ruled that the

Dr. Samuel
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i
idded noil which had coaje to Arms
iradually, year by year, waa 10b. and
:hat Deerfield could not foitgw-what]
lad been loat to. him by the forces of
lature.
John Halsey and Warren McCormlckowned farms on opposite sides

if Mad Elver, the fctream forming the
boundary between them. One spring
Jay when the water waa running at
5ood tide the river broke through ontosome low land on Halsey's propertycutting lta way across a neck of
land and eventually establishing a
new channel with HaJsey's boundariesleaving several acres on the other
tide of the stream. McCormick claimidthht as the river was the boundary
between their properties he now hold
title to the new channel, Juat as

hough the stream had shifted grad->
tally cutting away ground "from the
nalde of the bend on Halsey's land
ind depositing the soil on the outsideof the bend on his land. The
iifforcnces between the men wore

aken to court'and it was ruled that
;he boundaries of the farms deraain»dthose of the original channel, the
tudden change not affecting the tltle^
>f either party. They had formerly
leld to the thread of the old stream
ind now their boundary was the line
that had marked, the thread of the
Thus a distinction is drawn betweengradual and sudden changes,

Sudden shifting of streams does not
work changes in the boundaries of'
property, whereas the gradual shift*
ing means a shifting of boundaries.
Thus to amount to accretion which
ylU give title to the owner against
whose property the new soil is depositedthe process must be imperceptible.The rule laid down by the law
to determine whether a change has
been imperceptible is that to be imperceptibleit must be. so gradual
that observers cannot see tho processgoing on. and if they cannot it
is Imperceptible even though cboervatic^nsat considerable intervals disclosethai a change has taken place.Inthe case of property bordering
on a non-navigable stream or small
lake the owner takes title to tho centerof the body of water. In the case

of a stream the thread of the stream

"dg the boundary of a tract granted
with the stream as a boundary, lu
such cases thFowheFOT land~adjoftr*ingthe water owns land under the
water as well. Of course", land may
be granted merely to the high watermark, the rights to the land underwater being reserved, but this is
unusual. The owner of land borderriv?uu » stream who also owns Ihr,
land under water may extend his

property by filling in 30 long as he

floes not interfere with the course of

the stream, or interfere with any

rights of the public or of private parties.if an island appears In a body
of water it becomes the property of
the person who owned the land un-'
ler the water upon WllU'h it.vrtcnformed.If the owner of the land adjoininga stream owns to the center
or flic stream. Istanils forming-on his
side of the stream become his property.Islands* forming In the center
jfsthe stream are divided according
to the old boundary line.

Cases have arisen where islunds
and other lands have been submerg?dand have sub&ejuently reappeared.
In such Instances the former owner

regains his possession and title.
It la stated/above that land ownersown to the center of non-naviga-1

ble waters. In the case of navigable
water the public, generally speaking,
holds the title to the bed. Thus Is-j
lands forming in navigable streams'
would belong; to the state and the
state may resist all extensions of the
property adjoining the navigable wa-j
ier past the normal edge qf the
stream or lake.
The courts have no little difficultyI

in determining whether waters are

navigable or not and the various
states are in* conflict. The old Englishrule was that waters In which
the tide ebbed and flowed were navi-;
gable, whether they were used by
large boats for purposes of com*

{Continued on Pago Three.)
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AND (-miREn.il
wrb.. t<iu »»..At tC,I|twenty-sixth annual convantlon o( [Ithe Michigan Mualc Toarhera' A.so[Ielation which opened her* today. bit-11

ter condemnation was made of rag-1|titte music sad cabaret shows.

1|THE ZORTH CAROLINA 1
College of Agriculture and I

Meektiic Arts I
THE STATE'S INDUSTRIAL COLLEGE
Equips moo for rotmahd i)rM to I

Agriculture, Horticulture.Stock Kab- I
ing, Dairying, Poultry Work, Voter*. I
nary Medicine; in Olril, Electrical, *

and Mcchanico| Engineering; la
Chemistry and Dyeing; In Cotton

"

.Manufacturing. Four year rooms, gTwo. and On® year courses. 53 «

teachers; 669 students; 23 buildings; '
Modern Equipment. County Super- (
intendents hold entrance exsmlna-
Uoos at all county seats July*10. '
Write lor complete Catalogue to (

K. B. BItOWN. Registrar,.
West Baleirh. N. C.

6-2l-10tp ^
SPECIAL SUNDAY TRAIN'S TO THE 1

SEASHORE {
Via 4

NORFOLK SOUTHERN RAILROAD. \
Beaufort and Morehead City, N. C. ^

Ready for Summer Visitors.
BeginningSunday, June 8th, specialSunday trains will be run from

Washington via Vanceboro and New
Bern to Morehead City and Beaufort,
every Sunday.

Sunday Schedule.
Lv. Washington 7:10 a. m.
Lv. Cbocowlnlty 7:22 a. m.
Lv. Frederick 7:27 a. m.
-v. Bragaw 7:40 a. m.
-v. Vanceboro 7:86 a. m.
Lv. Ernul 8:09 av m.
Lv. Aakln 8:14 a. m.
Lv. Brldgeton 8:23 a. m.
Lv. New Bern 8:60 a. m.
Lv. Rtverdale 9:19 a. m.
Lv. Croatan 9:24 a. m.
Lv. Havelock 9:38 a. m.
lv. Newport y:t>o a. m.
-\r. .Morenead City 10:17 a. m.

at.Atlantic Hotel ... .iu:zu a. m.
Ar. neauiorr iu;aa m

Returning. Special Train will
leave Beafort 6 p. m., Allantic Hotel
6:15 p. m., Morehead City Station
6:20 p. m. Arrive New Bern 7:45
p. m., arrive Washington 9:20 p. m.
Very cheap Sunday Excursion and

,Week-End fares. Apply to any ticketagent for particulars.
W, W. CROXTON,

Gcn'l Pass. Agent.
6-4-eod-tfc

XOTICK OF SALE.

t'nder and by virtue of a power ofsale contained In a certain deed oftrust from D. D. Bonner to W. C.Rodman, dated April 19th. 1905. and
recorded In the office of the Registerof Deeds of Beaufort County in Book133. page 108, the undersigned will _at 12 o'clock, noon, on-Friday,-Joly -a
18, 1913. sell at the Court Housedoor in the City of Washington. N.C to the highest bidder for cash all aof the following real and personal *
property:

(1) A tract of land in the Countyof Beaufort and State of North Carolina,bounded by the lands of J. L.Rhem, Wm. Keys, and M. B. Thomason,located on the west side of Durham'sCreek, containing 60 acres.
(2) A tract of land in the County *

of Beaufort and State of North CarorUna. on the west side of the main
road leading from C. W. Bonner's
store to B. B. Ross' house, and
bounded by the lands of C. W. Bonner,containing 6 acres, which tract jis located on the east side 'of Durham'sCreek.

(3) And the following articles of
personal property, .to-wit: A telephineline leading from the town of
Washington by Edwards, Bonnerton,
Aurora to Bayboro, together Vlth all

rive [jTrre.s.wirVH^nrfiuiTTtorB, tele- H
"phones. and all branch lines, and con- J
nections and all the switch boards. Jl

Being the property described in
said deed of trust. *I
June 17th, IMS.

W. C. HODMAN, H
6-18-4wc 'TruiWei'"*

NOTICE.

North Carolina.Beaufort County.
Superior Court.

George Radcliff /
vs.

Idda Sermons Radcliff.
The defendant, above-named, will

take notice that an action entitled as
above has been commenced In the
Superior Court df Beaufort County
for the dissolution ot the bonds of
matrimony existing between the
plaintiff and deSfendant. And
the aald defendant will take
pill to that she, to >n>lnl
to appear at the form of the Superior
Court of aald County, to be held on

Wwhlngum.'N. C., and cmwot »t
dtmur t. th« oompt.tnt to M t~
(lorn, or th®. plaintiff «<1U «DPl7 to tb« _

court tor the rall.t iimudtd tm uld
con*l.i.t.r7*Sto ItU ter of Mnr, *1*.
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Connected Free. I

IWashington Light & Water Co. I

j LEON WOOD.**b*»INew YtrMwrirtim. IAMB WJCOLE \
\ J. LEON WOODJ& CO.

B\KKERS and BROKERS.| S
stock* Bond* OMM, Ink nnd FMtKw, T1 Fluke a*, J' Oaijinin » <*,UI

| Prirnta «tm to In Tank Stack WrthaaM, Saw York Co* '

i m E.chan** Chicago Board at Vrada and other SaaacUl cm- \I or* r

f larrrcpoadcaca Sintiai irallj SoUcttad. tanclwicit and Mar. J
I glut Arconat* Qtran Cnratnl Altaall.a. ^

RACES
Fair Grounds, New Bern, N. C.
FRIDAY,JULY 4, 1813

Horse Racing, Bicycle Racing, Motorcycle Racingand Firemens' Tournament.
Admission 50c, Children Under Twelve 25c

GRAND STAN& FREE,
SPECIAL RATES ON ALL RAILROADS.

COOKING and BAKING"1
MAT BE MADE THE LEAST IRKSOMEANDiTHE MOST INTERESTING PARTS

OF HOUSEKEEPING
With a Range that responds to every demand made upon it, and

all of the up-to-date and work- .nd-worry saving utensils and appliancesfor the business of cook ng and baking, every "eligible"
member of your household wil want to do her share of the work.
Is that the state of affairs right now at.your house? You will
find our Favorite and O. K.

SPECIALS IN RANGES AND COOKING UTENSILS 4
and for summer season a full line Oil Stoves and Ovens.
Call and see our line. We wll tako great pleasure in stowing you
our line.

McKeel-Rlchardson Hdw. Co.

Square Deal Store
Everything Guaranteed

is represented or your money cheerfullyrefunded.
*

A full line Groceries, Shoes
Notions, Dry Goods, Etc

J. E. ADAMS.
°hone 97

O-Cedar Ivlops
The Kind to Use on Your Floors

Cleans and polishes
Floors and Furniture.
Easy to use aid sanitary. Can be Washed

HRrlee-Sl.gO> ctI
Harris Hardware Co.

i* Montftji. ^

. ..
*

»; .. J
WU«J c. Rodman .

John H. Bonner *

HODMAN A BONNER,
AttornMint-Law

Wuklntfoa. NorthCarolina.

_____.4--:H"
"* Washington. N. (i,». w* proctlo* !a thoOmf oath*First Judicial District K< th*Fo^oml Court*,

; » S*'" V* ft ft
W. B. RODMAN,

Attorney-at-LaW.'~ t? *

Washington, N. C. »Qffloa BaTtnga A Trmit Building.

* a ft ft a a
'

ft ft
. tt. A. PHELlilPfl A BBO4FUU3 1KSURAJTCB, »

- .* WASHnOTOlf, . O, 1SK-

a.. ."I
» ttmw; <i i*» * .Warhlnfton, North Or. III*I, »Frantic** la *11 th* Coart*.7T:.

are*., *'"irv" ^|| John H. Small A. D. MMT Ml *'II * pTank H. Bryan
SMALL, MacLEAN A 8BYAR,I Attoraoya-ai-LawI ^Washington. Nor Jb Carotins 9

|L-1* HARBI MoMCL4*U|.VBtoneMt-Uv.
vI- Dr. Rodman BWs_ SL Hah M. »

tWaahlnston. North Carolina, »U .*.n' a;.M ST" m

1 a
m n m 9 * " ;*£I- KDWARD U HTICWART

.Attorney-at-Law, m

.Waahinston. N. a »
»*«*

I m m 0 m m m mr
I* OOLLUf H. HA&D1SC »V Attornoy-at-LawOffice Sawing. A Tract Oa. BMg«Booma 9 and 4,Washington. N. 0,

m
1

1 a mm

4;y.v:I NORWOOD L. SIMMOSIr ~A*9 AtUmay-at-LaM *'| "k(KJ ^ Washington, If, QL
^

I *
A

_ »I* A- D. MaoLaan, »"I* .Waahinfton, N. C, «
W. A. Thompson. 1Aurora, N, O,I- McLEAN A THOMPSON,|r Attorneys-at-Law, »

9 I * Aurora and Washington, N. 0#la a » t '

GEO. jr. 8TUDDERT,
Attorney-at-Daw. >

Next to Lewti A Calais, |LL * **:* Market Street, 1 *

Washington, N. C. ** »
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